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Steak and Grill

Available either on the Black Rock Grill or cooked to your liking
All served with a choice of chipped, sauté, jacket or new potatoes and
mixed Mediterranean vegetables or salad
Fillet Steak 8oz ............................................................................. £20.95
Rump Steak 8oz ............................................................................ £13.25
Sirloin Steak 10oz .......................................................................... £16.95
Ribeye Steak 10oz .......................................................................... £16.95
Reef and Beef ................................................................................£19.95
A combination of Ribeye Steak and Prawns
T-Bone Steak 16oz* ........................................................................ £20.95
All above served with mushrooms and onion rings. Cooked to your liking.
Gammon Steak* ............................................................................ £10.95
Served with mushrooms, onion rings and a choice of egg or pineapple
Minted Lamb Steak served with onion rings .............................................. £14.25
Butterfly Chicken Fillet served plain with onion rings .....................................£8.95
Why not add some Cajun or BBQ spices for an extra ................................................. 30p
Rock Grilled Veg and Haloumi served with onion rings ..................................£9.50
Chunks of red onion, cherry tomatoes, peppers, haloumi cheese and button mushrooms skewered and
served sizzling on the rock
*Not available on the Black Rock Grill

Side Orders

Steak Sauces – Diane, Pepper or Stilton .................................................£2.00
Onion Rings...................................................................................£2.00
Mushrooms ....................................................................................£2.00

CAUTION

The Rocks have been superheated they will burn you if touched

DO NOT TOUCH THE ROCKS

“Taste the experience”
Please inform us of any food allergies or special requirements

Please order at the bar
The Clarence Inn, 25 The Watton, Brecon, Powys LD3 7ED
Telephone: 01874 622810 Email: info@theclarenceinn.co.uk
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Kate, Roger, family and staff offer you a warm welcome at The Clarence Inn, formerly a
coach house in days gone by, was re-opened in November 2005 by ourselves to reinstate this
community-based public house back into the arms of Brecon and The Watton.
In the Autumn of 2013, major improvements were undertaken, extending the kitchen and
upgrading customer facilities to include disabled access toilets and baby changing facilities.
Our aim is to provide quality food and drink in a pleasant and friendly environment.
The pub has the added attraction of a large beer garden with real grass, solid garden
furniture and occasionally some sunshine. Also an awning covered area installed complete
with lights and heating.
During the Brecon Jazz Festival our garden becomes a venue for the Brecon Fringe where we
provide free live music all weekend.
As well as this menu we also provide home cooked roast lunches every Sunday.
Booking is definitely advisable.
Nearby attractions include the recently developed canal wharf located adjacent to Theatr
Brycheiniog and the Regimental Museum of The Royal Welsh

Snacks and Light Bites

(Served daily from 12 noon until 3.00pm, excluding Sundays)
Sausage, Beans and Chips .................................................................. £6.25
Ham, Egg and Chips .........................................................................£7.50
Spicy Bean Burger ............................................................................£7.50
Red kidney beans, peppers, carrot and potato in a breadcrumb coating served in a bap
Filled Baguettes
Cheese (V), Ham, Tuna or Bacon ......................................................... £3.95
Prawn ..........................................................................................£4.25
Additional fillings .............................................................................. 50p
Filled Jacket Potatoes
Cheese (V), Tuna, Coleslaw or Baked Beans ............................................£4.50
Prawn, Chilli or Curry......................................................................£5.25
Additional fillings .............................................................................. 50p

Childrens

Chicken Nuggets and Chips ................................................................£4.95
Sausage and Chips ............................................................................£4.95
Fish Fingers and Chips.......................................................................£4.95
Lasagne .........................................................................................£4.95
Glamorgan Sausages (V) ....................................................................£4.95
Chicken Curry ................................................................................£4.95
Please inform us of any food allergies or special requirements

Please order at the bar
The Clarence Inn, 25 The Watton, Brecon, Powys LD3 7ED
Telephone: 01874 622810 Email: info@theclarenceinn.co.uk
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Starters

Mains

Soup of the Day ...............................................................................£4.95
Served with a fresh baked baguette

Breaded Scampi ...............................................................................£8.50
Wholetail scampi coated in breadcrumbs

Breaded Brie Wedges ........................................................................£5.25
Served with cranberry jelly

Lasagne .........................................................................................£8.95
Classic Italian dish

Mushrooms in Madeira ......................................................................£5.25
Sliced mushrooms in a cream and garlic sauce

Chicken Tikka Masala .......................................................................£8.95
Served with Rice, Chips or half and half
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Thai Fish Cakes ...............................................................................£5.25
Served with a sweet chilli sauce
Whitebait ......................................................................................£5.25
Deep fried, served with lemon mayonnaise
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Beef Madras ...................................................................................£8.95
Served with Rice, Chips or half and half

Vegetarian

Moroccan Lamb .............................................................................. £9.95
Tender chunks of lamb marinated with Moroccan spices, with tomatoes, apricots,
dates and almonds. Served with Cous Cous, Rice or Chips

Sweet Potato, Chickpea and Spinach Curry .............................................£8.95
Served with Rice, Chips or half and half

Chicken, Ham and Leek Pie ................................................................£9.50
Diced chicken fillet cooked with fresh leeks and our finest ham

Roasted Butternut Squash and Spinach Lasagne ........................................£8.95
Served with a choice of chips, sauté, new or jacket potato

Steak and Ale Pie .............................................................................£9.50
Slow cooked with our best selling ale - Butty Bach

Glamorgan Sausages..........................................................................£8.95
Chopped baby leeks, Caerphilly and cheddar cheese sausages served with a tomato and pepper
sauce and a choice of chips, sauté, new or jacket potato

All the above meals are served with a choice of chips, jacket potato, new
potatoes or sauté potatoes, unless otherwise stated

For a new experience, take a look at our

BLACK ROCK GRILL MENU

See overleaf and take part in an interactive dining feast

What is Black Rock Grill?
It’s a unique, delicious, healthy interactive dining experience that allows your meal to be
presented cooking on our volcanic rocks at your table. You can enjoy a meal freshly prepared
and cook it to your personal taste, whether it’s rare, medium or well done.
The unique Black Rock Grill method of dining uses super heated rock that seals in all the
natural juices, flavours and nutrients. All our produce is trimmed of fat and no oils are used
in the cooking process. This guarantees a taste that is unique to Black Rock Grill dining.
For the perfect Black Rock Grill experience, simply cut one or two bite size portions off your
chosen meal and lay them on the rock to sear and cook to your liking.
We want you to enjoy your meal so please don’t touch the rock, it’s
very very hot and ensure that poultry is cooked right the way through.
Please inform us of any food allergies or special requirements

Chicken Caesar Salad ........................................................................£8.50
Slices of chicken breast on a bed of iceberg lettuce, garnished with croutons, parmesan
and caesar dressing
Bacon and Avocado Salad ...................................................................£8.50
Crispy bacon and slices of avocado on a bed of iceburg lettuce garnished with croutons
and served with a choice of dressing
Ham Salad .....................................................................................£8.25
Cubes of cooked ham on iceburg lettuce garnished with croutons served with a choice of dressing

Side Orders
Steak Sauces - Diane, Pepper or Stilton ..................................................£2.00
Onion Rings...................................................................................£2.00
Mushrooms ....................................................................................£2.00
Garlic Bread ...................................................................................£2.00
Naan Bread ....................................................................................£2.00
Chips ...........................................................................................£2.00
Please inform us of any food allergies or special requirements

Please order at the bar

Please order at the bar

The Clarence Inn, 25 The Watton, Brecon, Powys LD3 7ED
Telephone: 01874 622810 Email: info@theclarenceinn.co.uk

The Clarence Inn, 25 The Watton, Brecon, Powys LD3 7ED
Telephone: 01874 622810 Email: info@theclarenceinn.co.uk

